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Abstract. Four monthsof moored current, pressure,temperature,conductivity,wave, and
wind observationson the North Carolina shelf indicate three dynamicallydistinctregions:
the surf zone, the inner shelf between the surf zone and the 13-m isobath, and the

midshelf.In the surf zone the along-shelfmomentumbalanceis betweenthe cross-shelf
gradientof the wave radiationstressand the bottom stress.The linear drag coefficientin
the surf zone is about 10 times larger than seawardof the surf zone. On the inner shelf
the along-shelfmomentumbalanceis alsofrictional;the along-shelfwind stressand
pressuregradientare balancedby bottom stress.In the cross-shelf
momentumbalancethe
pressuregradientis the superpositionof roughlyequal contributionsfrom the Coriolis
force (geostrophy)and wave setdownfrom shoaling,unbrokensurfacegravitywaves.At
midshelfthe along-shelfmomentumbalanceis lessfrictional and henceflow accelerations
are important.The cross-shelf
momentumbalanceis predominantlygeostrophicbecause
the greaterdepth and smallerbottom slopeat midshelfreducethe importanceof wave
setdown.The cross-shelfdensitygradientis in thermal wind balancewith the vertical shear
in the along-shelfflow in depthsas shallowas 10 m. The dominantalong-shelfmomentum
balancesprovidea simpleestimateof the depth-averaged,along-shelfcurrent in terms of
the measuredforcing(i.e., wind stress,wave radiationstressdivergence,and along-shelf
pressuregradient)that reproducesaccuratelythe observedcross-shelf
variationof the
depth-averaged,
along-shelfcurrentbetweenthe surf zone and midshelf.
1.

sometimessignificantin the surf zone but is usually much

Introduction

The relative importanceof surfacegravitywave and wind
forcingvariesby an order of magnitudebetweenthe surf zone
(waterdepthsof order 1 m) andthe midshelf(waterdepthsof
order 100 m). Many observational
programshavefocusedon

smallerthanOSxy/OX.
The along-shelf
momentum
balanceat

midshelfis complex.Acceleration,Coriolisforce,pressuregradients,wind stress,and bottom stressare each important on
variousshelves[Allenand Smith,1981;Lentzand Winant,1986;
Lee et al., 1984, 1989].Previousstudiesindicatethe inner shelf
flows in the surf zone or on the midshelf. However, there are is dynamicallydifferent with along-shelfflows driven by both
few detailed observationalstudiesof the inner shelf region, along-shelfwind stressand along-shelfpressuregradients,and
between the surf zone and the midshelf, and momentum baltheseforcing terms are balancedprimarily by bottom friction
ancesthere are understoodpoorly.
[Scottand Csanady,1976; Pettigrew,1981; Lentz and Winant,
The depth-averaged,along-shelfmomentumbalancewithin 1986;Masse,1988;Lee et al., 1989;Lentz, 1994].
the surfzone(assuming
along-shelf
homogeneous
bathymetry)
The depth-averaged,cross-shelfmomentumbalancewithin
is betweenforcingby obliquelyincidentbreakingsurfacewaves the surf zone is betweengradientsof the cross-shelfradiation
(e.g., gradientsin the along-shelfcomponentof the wave ra- stress(0Sxx/0X) associated
with wavebreakingand the crossdiationstress
OSxy/OX),
bottomstress,
andpossibly
cross-shelfshelf pressuregradient OP/Ox (i.e., wave setup) [Longuetmixingprocesses
[Thorntonand Guza, 1986;Svendsen
and PuHigginsand Stewart,1964;Bowenet al., 1968;S. J. Lentz and B.
trevu,1994;Feddersenet al., 1998]. (Wave radiation stresses, Raubenheimer,Field observationsof wave setup,submittedto
e.g.,SxyandSxx,represent
themomentum
fluxdueto surface J. Geophys.Res., 1998] (hereinafterreferred to as submitted
gravity waves and are analogous to Reynold's stresses
manuscript1998).The cross-shelf
momentumbalanceoverthe
[Longuet-Higgins
and Stewart,1964]. Unlessnoted otherwise, midshelf is between OP/Ox and the Coriolis force associated
the timescalesof interest are a few days,long comparedwith
with the along-shelfflow (i.e., geostrophic)[Brownet al., 1985,
surfacewave periods, and variablesare averagesover many
1987;Lee et al., 1989].As the depth decreasessetup (or setwave periods).Recent studies[Whitfordand Thornton,1993;
down) forced by the cross-shelfwind stresswill become inFeddersenet al., 1998] suggestthe along-shelfwind stressis
creasinglyimportant. On the South Carolina shelf in 10 m of
water, OP/Ox, the Coriolis force, and the cross-shelf wind
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cross-shelf wind

stress in the cross-shelf

momentum

balance

over the inner shelf is unknown.

Previousstudieshavegenerallyincluded,at most,one moor-
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Figure 1. Plan view of the studyregionand instrumentlocations. The central

cross-shelf

transect

of instruments

is shown

in detail in Figure 2.

ing site between the 5- and 30-m isobaths,so that little is
known

about the momentum

balances
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13-m isobathand more gently (0.002) from the 13-m to the
20-m isobath.Offshoreof the 20-m isobaththe seafloorslope
is small (0.0002) over cross-shelfscaleslarge comparedwith
the ridge and swalefeatures.
Two rigid towers (in 4- and 8-m water depth) and three
surface/subsurface
mooringpairs (in 13-, 21-, and 26-m water
depth)were deployedalonga 16-kmcross-shelf
transect(Figure 2). The towerssupportedMarsh-McBirneyelectromagnetic currentmetersand fast-response
thermistorssampledat
2 Hz, with verticalspacings
of about1 m or less.The moorings
supportedvector-measuring
currentmetersthat measurehorizontal currentsand temperature and Sea-Bird Seacatsthat
measuretemperatureand conductivity,all with sampleratesof
4 min. Vertical separationsfor theseinstrumentswere 1 to 5 m
(Figure 2). Two Seacatswere alsodeployed1 and 4 m above
the bottom on a piling of the FRF pier in about 8-m depth.
Setra pressuresensors,sampledat 1 or 2 Hz to measuresurfacegravitywaves,were deployedabout 1 m abovethe seafloor
near each mooringor tower and also in 33-m depth (about
30-km offshore, Figure 2). The FRF maintains a wavedirectionalarrayof 15 pressuresensors
in 8-m depthextending
about200 m alongshelfand 60 m crossshelfand sampledat 2
Hz [Long,1996].Wind velocitywasmeasured3.5 m abovethe
seasurfaceat the 21-m site (samplerate 7.5 min) and 19.5 m
abovethe seasurfaceon the FRF pier.
Along-shelfpressuregradientswere estimatedfrom an array
of eight Sea-BirdSeagauges
that eachmeasurepressure,temperature, and conductivity.The Seagaugeswere deployed
about 1 m abovethe bottom,with five alongthe 5-m isobath
and three alongthe 21-m isobath,in both casesspanningan
along-shelfdistanceof about60 km (Figure 1). Additionally,at
the northern and southern 21-m sites, Seacatswere mounted

across the inner shelf.

1 m belowthe seasurfaceon surfacebuoys.Along-shelfarray
instrumentswere sampledevery4 min. Bottom pressurewas
North Carolina shelf are used here to determine the cross-shelf
averagedover the 4-min sampleinterval.Cross-shelfpressure
variation of the dominant terms in the depth-averagedcross- gradientson the array center line were estimatedusingthe
and along-shelfmomentumbalances.The observations,
in wa- Seagaugeson the 5-m and 21-m isobaths,and the 1- or 2-Hz
ter depthsrangingfrom 4 to 26 m, span the region from the
More

detailed

observations

surf zone to midshelf

across the inner

and include

simultaneous

16 km

of the

measurements

of currents,winds,waves,and pressures.An overviewof the
observationsis given in section 2. Momentum balancesare
describedin section3. Simplifiedscalingsof the observeddominant balancesare consideredin section4, followedby a summary in section5.

2.

Background

2.1. FieldProgram
andDataProcessing
Observationswere obtainedoffshoreof the Army Corpsof

•0
•

Engineers'
Field
Research
Facility
(FRF)ontheOuter
Banks•E
-c:•5
near Duck, North Carolina, from August through early De-

E_

cember1994aspartof the interdisciplinary
Coastal
Ocean •
Processes
Inner ShelfStudy[Butman,1994].The siteis about
midwaybetweenCape Henry, at the mouthof ChesapeakeBay
(100 km to the north), and Cape Hatteras. The coastlineis

relatively
straight
between
CapeHenryandOregonInlet (50
km to the south),with an orientationof about 340øTat the

20

::toanemometer

o temperature/conductivity

meter(EMCM/temperature)
25 ß• current
currentmeter(VMCM/temperature)
ß bottompressure(1 or 2 Hz)
,• bottompressure/temperature/conductivity

array
center
(Figure
1).Thebathymetry
inshore
ofthe20-m 300 •_

i

i

i

i

I

// 30
isobathis approximatelyhomogeneousalongshelfon scalesof
distance
offshore
(km)
many kilometers. Offshore of the 20-m isobaththe complex
ridge and swale bathymetryvaries several meters vertically Figure 2. Cross-shelfinstrumenttransectalong the central
over horizontal scalesof a few kilometers (Figure 2). The line. Thick curveis the bathymetry(depthrelativeto meansea
seafloorslopesrelativelysteeply(0.01) from the 4-m to the level).
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samplingSetra pressuregaugeson the l l-m, 26-m, and 33-m
isobaths(sectionA1).
The instrumentation
wasdeployedduringlate Julyand early
Augustand recoveredeither at the end of October or in early
December1994.The 8-m tower and the 13-m surfacemooring
both failed about October 10, during a strongnor'easter.The
21-m surfacemooringfailed duringa nor'easteron September
4, cameashore,wasrefurbished,and redeployedon October4.
Both the 21- and 26-m surfacemooringsfailed during HurricaneGordon(November16) andcameashore.The instrumentation and data were recovered

after these failures.

Time series

from the 4- and 8-m siteshave gaps owing to maintenance,
intermittent problemswith individual instruments,and a severe lightningstrikein early August.
All time series(with the exceptionof surfacewave data)
were block averagedto hourly values centered on the hour.
The focusis on subtidaldynamics,sotime serieswere low-pass
filtered(half-powerpoint38 hours)unlessnotedotherwise.All
vectortime serieswere rotated to a coordinatesystembasedon
the coastlineorientation(Figure 1), with the along-shelfcoordinatey positivetoward340øTand the cross-shelf
coordinatex
positiveoffshore.Obviousbiasesand drifts in some conductivity time serieswere identifiedand correctedby comparisons
with adjacentmooredconductivitycellsand shipboardconductivity-temperature-depth
(CTD) data obtainednear the moorings [Alessiet al., 1996;WaMorfet al., 1995, 1996]. Data were
discardedfrom near-bottomconductivitycellsthat drifted substantiallyin late October, presumablybecauseof fouling by
suspendedsediment.Salinityand densitywere estimatedusing
the temperatureand correctedconductivity[Fofonoffand Millard, 1983]. Pressuretime series from sensorsmounted on
anchors(waterdepthsgreaterthan 8 m) sometimesshowpositive shiftsof 1-30 mbar during storms,presumablyowing to
scouringand settlingof the anchors.Anchor shiftsgreaterthan
1 mbar were identified and removedby comparisonwith time
series from other near-bottom pressure sensors (rigidly
mountedon jetted pipesin shallowerwater) that did not shift.
A more detailed descriptionof data return and initial processing, including correction of conductivitytime series and removal of anchor shiftsfrom pressuretime series,is given by
Alessiet al. [1996].
2.2.

Overview

of Observations

The dominant timescale of wind variability is a few days,
associated
primarilywith the passageof coldfronts[Austinand
Lentz, this issue].Comparisonof winds from the FRF pier
(8-m depth), the 21-m site, and severalNational Data Buoy
Center (NDBC) buoysin the region indicate that subtidal
winds did not vary substantiallyacrossthe 16-km cross-shelf
extent of the studyregion during the field program (section
A2). Wind directionsare typically45øto the coast,either poleward (upwelling favorable) and offshore or equatorward
(downwellingfavorable) and onshore.The strongestwind
stresses(sectionA1) were associated
with nor'easters(down-

wellingfavorable)(Figure3). Significant
waveheights
Hsigat
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fidencelevel for a correlationsignificantlydifferent from zero
is 0.45, assuminga decorrelationtimescaleof 3 days and 60day-longtime series). Subtidal along-shelfcurrents tend to
decreaseby roughlya factor of 3 from near the surfaceto near
the bottom.

The much weaker

subtidal

cross-shelf currents

u

are not well correlated over the water column at any site and
are often in oppositedirectionsnear the surfaceand bottom.
Depth-averagedand subtidal (e.g., low-passfiltered, section
A1) currentsare consideredhere unlessotherwisenoted.
The mean, depth-averaged,along-shelfflow • is equator-

ward at all five sites,9 cm s-1 at the 13-msiteand 4-5 cm s-1
at the 4- and 26-m sites(Table 1). Althoughthe data do not
spanthe sametime period (Figure 3), the cross-shelf
structure
for a shorter commontime period is similar.
The principalaxesof the depth-averagedcurrentsare along
shelfto the accuracyof the measurements
(•5 ø)with standard

deviations
of 13-20cm s-1 (Table1). Correlations
between
depth-averaged,along-shelf currents measured at the five
cross-shelfsites range from 0.64 to 0.94. In contrast to the
depth-averaged,along-shelfflow, both the meansand standard
deviationsof the depth-averagedcross-shelfflow 5 are small
relativeto the accuracyof the currentmeasurements
(2-3 cm

s-1) [Beardsley,
1987;Guza et al., 1988].Depth-averaged,
cross-shelfcurrents at different moorings are generally not
correlated, consistent with error-dominated measurements

and/or unresolvedspatial variation of the current. In either
case, estimates of terms in the momentum balances associated

with 5 must be interpretedcautiously.Though a few centimeters per secondor less,• may still be importantfor cross-shelf
exchangebecausethe inner shelf region is so narrow.
The vertical structureof temperature evolveddramatically
during the study (Figure 4a). In August, 23øC near-surface
water and deeper 17øCwater were separatedby a strongthermocline

centered

about 10 m below the surface. Wind-driven

upwelling(downwelling)of the thermoclinein Augustresulted
in large cross-shelftemperaturegradientsonshoreof the 26-m
site as the thermoclineshoaled(deepened)and formed a surface (bottom)front. The water columnwasverticallymixed at
leastasfar offshoreasthe 26-m sitein responseto strongwinds
from the northeastin early September.A strongthermocline
did not redevelopand temperaturedifferencesacrossthe water column often were much less than 2øC from September
through November.
Despitethe strongthermoclinein August,bothvertical(Figure 4) and cross-shelfdensitygradientswere dominatedby
salinityvariations.The primary sourceof salinityvariability
was narrow, shallowplumesof relativelyfreshwater, presumablyfrom ChesapeakeBay [Rennieet al., this issue].The ChesapeakeBay plume flowed into the studyregiongenerallyduring downwelling-favorable
winds and was typicallyconfined
inshore of the 21-m isobath until it was swept offshore by
upwelling-favorablewinds. When the ChesapeakeBay plume
was not present,salinitiesgenerallyincreasedwith depth and
distance offshore, consistentwith historical data [Boicourt,
1973].Vertical salinity(and hencedensity)gradientstendedto
be large during August and small during Octoberwhen there
was strongwind and wave forcing(Figure 3).

the 8-m wavearrayrangedfrom 0.2 to 4 m (Figure3) and are
correlatedwith the wind stressmagnitude.Hourly averaged
wave directionsat the array rangedbetween +50 ø and -50 ø
from normallyincident,i.e., wave crestsparallel to the coast.
3.
Momentum
Balances
Along-shelfcurrentvarianceover timescalesfrom hours to
weeksis dominatedby subtidalvariability.At all five sitesthe
The depth-averagedmomentumequations,assuminghydrocorrelationbetween subtidal along-shelfcurrents at different staticflow and small sea level variationscomparedwith the
levelsin the water columnis greaterthan 0.75 (the 95% con- water depth, are
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Figure 3. Time seriesof the along-shelf
windstress(negativeis equatorward);
significant
waveheightin 8-m
waterdepth;andthe subtidaldepth-averaged,
along-shelf
currentat thefivemooringsites.Offshoredistances
of mooringsitesare in parentheses.
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where(u, v) are the cross-shelf
(x) and along-shelf
(y) subtidal componentsof velocity,(•, 9) are the corresponding

Table 1. Statisticsof Depth-AveragedCurrents
Mean

h

depth-averaged
velocities,
z is heightabovemeansealevel,h is

thewaterdepth,f = 8.59 x 10-s s-1 istheCoriolisparamdensity,
(OP/Ox,OP/Oy)
Days eter,9o= 1023kgm-3 isa reference
is the depth-averaged
horizontalpressuregradient,!7 = 9.81

79
61
66
69
93

m s-: isgravitational
acceleration,
(•x, •.sy)isthewindstress,

(r•x, r•y) is thebottom
stress,
andSxxandSxyarewave

radiation stresses.Lateral mixing processeson timescales
2
shorterthan subtidalmay be significant,especiallyin the surf
zone,
but are not includedbecausetheycouldnot be estimated
Valuesof cross-shelf
• and along-shelfflow 9 are in centimetersper
Along-shelfgradientsin the
second.Orientationsare relative to the along-shelfdirection340øT. accuratelyfrom the observations.
Time seriesspandifferenttime periods(seeFigure 3).
surfzoneradiationstressand pressurefieldsat relativelyshort
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a) temperature(øC)
spatialscales(e.g., associated
with local along-shelfbathymetric variations)couldnot be estimated.Supportfor neglecting 20
along-shelfvariations in the along-shelfmomentum balance

(2)inshore
ofthe8-misobath
isprovided
byFeddersen
etal. 24
[1998].
The depth-averagedpressuregradient (obtained by vertically integratingthe hydrostaticequation) includessurface
pressureps and densityp contributions

22

48
16

Ox- Ox+

# •xx 1 +

dz

(3)

-h

b) salinity (psu)
i

36

i

i

i

i

i

i

•

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

5

10

with a correspondingequation for OP/Oy. Here Ops/ox includescontributionsfrom the seasurfaceslopeand the atmosphericpressuregradientand will be referred to as the barotropic pressuregradient.The secondterm on the right-hand
side of (3), the densitycontributionto the depth-averaged
pressuregradient,will be referredto asthe baroclinicpressure
gradient.Assuminghydrostaticflow, the near-surfacepressure

in (3) maybe expressed
in termsof near-bottom
pressure
pb
and density

c)%
26

ps= pb_

99 dz.

...............

(4)

h

The termsin (1)-(3) are estimatedat someor all of the five
mooring sites. Cross-shelfgradients are estimated as finite
differencescentered on the mooring sites.An alternate approach,estimatingtermsin controlvolumesboundedby adjacent moorings,yields similar results.The nonlinear terms on
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I
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6

11 16

2
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the left-handsideof (1) and (2) couldnot be estimatedaccu- Figure 4. Time seriesof (a) temperature,(b) salinity,and(c)
rately at the 4- and 8-m sitesbecausethe wave height can be a o-ofor depthsbelowthe surfaceof 2, 14, and 24.5 rn at the 26-m
site.
significantfraction of the water depth and the water column
above the wave trough level (where u is onshore)was not
sampled.Crude estimatessuggestthe nonlinear terms at the
8a, discussed
below). At thesetimes the wave radiation stress
deeper siteswere small. The nonlinearterms are not considgradientopposedthe wind stress,the 4-m site was in the surf
ered further. Estimation
of the other terms is described in
section A1, and uncertainties in some estimates are discussed

in sectionA2. Bottom stressis estimated using a linear drag
law

zone, and the 4-m along-shelfcurrent was in the direction of
the wave radiation stressgradient, indicating the dominant

drivingforcewasthe radiationstress
gradientOSxy/OX
result-

ing from obliquelyincident breakingwaves(Figure 5b). To
(Tbx,Tby)-' pOF(lgb,
Vb)
(S) examinewhere wind or wavesdominate the along-shelfforcing, it is convenientto categorizeeach site (for each hourly
wherer - 5 X 10-4 m s-• basedon previousmidshelf time period) as either seawardof, or in, the surf zone, even
observations
[e.g.,Lentzand Winant,1986]and (ub, %) is the though the demarcationbetween the surf zone and the inner
velocity0.5 to 1.5 m abovethe bottom. Bottom stressestimates shelfis not sharp.For simplicity,a siteis consideredseawardof
from (5) are similarto log-profileestimatesusingbottomtri- the surfzoneif Hsig/h< 0.33, corresponding
to breakingof
pod measurements
at the 21-m site (SectionA3), suggesting
a lessthan about 10% of the waves[Thorntonand Guza, 1984].
constantr providesreasonablebottom stressestimatesat this Surface wave heights at each site were estimated using a
site.However, the along-shelfmomentumbalancediscussedin
section3.1 impliesr is substantiallylarger in the surf zone.
The time averageoverthe deploymentperiodof termsin the
cross-and along-shelfmomentumbalanceseither couldnot be

nearby bottom pressuregauge and linear theory. Using this
criterion, the 4-m site was in the surf zone on August 23,
September3-6, 19, and 22, and October 3-4 and 10-20. The

4-m siteiswithinthe surfzonewhenOSxy/OX
is large(Figure

estimated(e.g., mean pressuregradients)or are small com- 5b) andalsowhenHsi• islarge,butthewavedirection
isclose
pared with the fluctuationsin thoseterms and are not considered further.

to normallyincidentsoOSxy/OX
(see(A3)) is small.The 8-m
towerwasin the surfzone for a few hourson September4 and
22. The 21- and 26-m siteswere never in the surf zone, and the

3.1. Along-Shelf Momentum Balance

8-m tower and 13-m surfacemooring failed during the large
wavesin mid-October.More complicatedexpressions
for debottomstresses
(r byfrom(5)) aresimilar(Figure5a).Excep- fining the offshore extent of the surf zone [e.g., Battjesand
tionsoccurduringportionsof October 14-15 and September Stive, 1985] yield similar estimates,and the resultsbelow do
22, when the along-shelfwind and along-shelfcurrent are op- not dependcriticallyon this definition.

At the 4-m site,time seriesof the along-shelfwind (r sy) and

posed(e.g.,rsyandrbyhaveopposite
signs
in Figures5a and

When the 4-m site is in the surf zone, the standard deviation
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Figure5. Timeseries
(unfiltered
hourlyvalues)
oflargest
termsin thealong-shelf
momentum
balance
atthe

4-msite,(a)windrSy/poh
andbottom
røY/poh
stresses
and(b)radiation
stress
gradient
-(poh)- • OSxy/OX.
WhenIOSxy/Oxl
isrelatively
large,thesiteiswithinthesurfzone.Notethevertical
scales
in Figures
5aand
5b differ.

of(poh)- • OSxy/OX
is1-2orders
ofmagnitude
larger
thanthe 26-m sites(Table 2). However,f• will be neglectedin subsetumbalance(Table2, Figure5). To balanceOSxy/OX
withthe

quent analysisbecauseestimatesof f• are smaller than the
estimateduncertainties
(sectionA2) anduncorrelatedbetween

bottom stress,the linear dragcoefficientr for the subtidalflow

sites.Furthermore,f• is not correlated(range 0.09 to 0.37)

standarddeviationsof other terms in the along-shelfmomen-

in thesurfzonemustber = 5 x 10-3 m s-•, 10timeslarger with the sum of the acceleration,pressuregradient, and surthan the nominalvalue of r (Figure 6). The linear drag coef- face and bottom stresses.In contrast, the acceleration term,
ficientcouldincreasebecausebreakingwavestransfermomentum effectivelyto the bottom or becausebottom roughness
increasesinsidethe surf zone [Garcez-Fatiaet al., 1998]. The
Table 2. StandardDeviationsof Terms in the Along-Shelf
increasein the drag coefficientin the surf zone is qualitatively
MomentumBalance(2)
consistent with results of a more detailed examination of the
along-shelfmomentum balance onshoreof the 8-m site using Site o•/ot fg (1/9o)(OP/oy)
r•Y/pohrt'Y/poh
(1/9oh)(OSxy/Ox)
additional observations,a cross-shelfintegrationthat reduces
4 rn 0.2 0.2
0.3
0.9
1.2
0.1 (12.9)
the effectsof lateral mixingon the estimateddragcoefficients, 8 rn 0.3 0.1
...
0.8
0.7
0.1 (0.1)
and a quadraticdrag formulation that includesthe effect of 13 rn 0.3 0.2
-..
0.4
0.4
0.0
0.3
0.4
0.3
0.0
surfacewaveson the mean bottom stress[Feddersen
et al., 21 rn 0.2 0.2

1998].Seaward
of thesurfzone,theestimated
OSxy/OX
termis

26 rn

0.2

0.2

-..

0.3

0.2

0.0

small (Table 2).
The estimatedCoriolis forcefg is relatively small at the 4-

Statisticsfor the 4- and 8-m sitesare for periodswhen thesesites
were seawardof the surf zone. The valuesin parenthesesincludeall

and 8-m sites but is similar

periods.
Unitsare 10-s m/s2.

to the other terms at the 21- and
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Figure6. Hourlyvalues
of along-shelf
stresses
r•'Y/9oh
versus
-(9oh)-• OSxy/OX
whenthe4-msiteis
within the surf zone. The linear relationshipand the slopeof 0.1 suggestthe linear drag coefficientr within
the surf zone is 10 times larger than seawardof the surf zone.

whichhassimilarmagnitudes,
is correlated(range0.55to 0.80)
with the sum of Coriolis

and surface and bottom

stress terms at

all but the 4-m site (correlation0.36). These resultsare consistentwith previousstudies[Allenand Smith, 1981;Lentz and
Winant,1986;Pettigrew,1981;Lentz, 1994]and suggest
f5 is not
estimatedaccuratelyfrom the observations.
When the 4-m site is offshore of the surf zone, the standard
deviations

of the surface wind and bottom

stresses are at least

When the along-shelfpressuregradient is largest,the surface
and bottom stresses
differ substantially(mid August,September 5, October 16 in Figure 7). The salinityobservations
indicate the positive OP/Oy events in August that drive a southeastwardflow are associatedwith the ChesapeakeBay plume
[Rennieet al., this issue].The along-shelfmomentumbalance
approximatelyclosesat each site. The sum of the response

terms[O•/Ot+ (9oh)- •r •'y]iswellcorrelated
withthesumof

3 times as large as the other terms (Table 2) and correlated the twoforcingterms[-9o -• OP/Oy+ (9oh)-•r sy]at each
with a regressioncoefficientnear 1.0 (Table 3). Time seriesof site, and the regressioncoefficientsare about 1.0 (Figure 8,
surfaceand bottom stressare correlatedat all sites(Table 3). Table 3). Furthermore, at each site these correlationsare
However, standard deviations of O•/Ot and OP/Oy become higher than the correlationsbetweenthe surfaceand bottom
increasinglysignificantas the depth increasesand rsy/(poh) stress alone.
andr•'Y/(poh
) decrease
(Table2).At the8-msitethestandard Along the 5-m isobath the standarddeviation of the barodeviation of the along-shelfflow acceleration and pressure tropic pressuregradientis about 5 times larger than the stangradient(measuredalongthe 5-m isobath)are similarin mag- dard deviationof the barocliniccomponent.In contrast,along
nitudebut are only abouthalf the magnitudeof the surfaceand the 21-m isobaththe standarddeviationof the barotropicpresbottomstressterms(Table 2). The OP/Oyterm alongthe 21-m sure gradientis about twice the barocliniccomponentand the
isobath and the acceleration and stress terms at the 13-, 21-, barocliniccomponenttends to opposethe barotropiccompoand26-msitesare all of similarmagnitude(Table 2, Figure7). nent. The baroclinicpressuregradient resultsprimarily from
Table 3. Resultsof Linear RegressionAnalysisof Forcing,F = (-OP/Oy)/9o +

,sy/(poh),With Response,
R = O•/Ot+ r•'Y/(poh),in Along-Shelf
Momentum
Balance

of the Form

R = aF

+ b

rt'Y/(poh
) versus
rsy/(poh
)
Site
4
8
13
21
26

m
m
m
m
m

a
0.94
0.71
0.63
0.54
0.56

_ 0.46
+_ 0.25
_ 0.18
_+ 0.16
+ 0.17

b
0.08
-0.13
-0.06
0.01
0.01

+__0.41
+_ 0.20
_+ 0.10
_ 0.06
_+ 0.05

R Versus

Correlation
0.69
0.78
0.80
0.72
0.73

a
0.98
0.86
0.88
0.75
0.78

_+ 0.36
+_ 0.20
_+ 0.17
_+ 0.17
_ 0.15

F

b
0.01
-0.02
0.02
0.08
0.08

Correlation

_+ 0.38
_+ 0.18
+_ 0.10
_ 0.08
_+ 0.05

0.82
0.89
0.91
0.88
0.87

Resultsof regression
betweenrsy/(poh)andrt'Y/(poh)are alsogiven.Analysis
includes
onlyperiods
when sites are seaward of the surf zone. All correlations

are different

from zero at the 95% confidence

level,and95%confidence
levelsfor a andb areshown.
Unitsare10-s m s-2 for intercepts.
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Figure7. Timeseriesof largesttermsin thealong-shelf
momentum
balance
at the 13-msite,(a) accelerationO•/OtandCoriolis
forcef•, (b)windstress
rsy/poh
andbottom
stress
•-•'Y/po
h, and(c)pressure
gradient
9•-• OP/Oy(alongthe5-misobath;
seesection
A1).
salinityvariationsand is substantialeven when the water col-

deviation
of (poh)- • 0Sxx/0
x isanorderofmagnitude
smaller

umn is not stratified(e.g., early October).These estimates than when the site is within the surf zone but is still an order of
indicatethat,at leastalongthe21-misobathat thissite,density magnitude larger than the standard deviationsof the other
estimatesare criticalfor accurateestimationof along-shelf estimated
terms,suggesting
that OP/Oxis dominated
by (unpressuregradients.
measured)wavesetdown.At the 8-m site the magnitudeof
3.2.

Cross-Shelf

Momentum

Balance

In thesurfzonethe standard
deviation
of (poh)- • 0Sxx/O
x

(poh)-• OSxx/OX
isa factorof 3 largerthanf'0 andthecrossshelfwindstress
term(poh)-•rsx(Table4, Figure9). The
Coriolisforcef'0 andthe cross-shelf
windstressrsxare posi-

is severalordersof magnitudelargerthan standarddeviations tivelycorrelated(Figure9a). The strongest
windsare from the
of theothertermsin thecross-shelf
momentum
balance(Table northeastand drivean equatorward,along-shelfcurrentwith

4). Presumably,
OSxx/OX
is balancedby a cross-shelf
pressure an onshore directed Coriolis force that reinforces the onshore
gradientOP/Ox,consistent
with wave-driven
setup.This bal- component
of thewindstress,sothatthe largestmagnitudes
of
ancecannotbe confirmedbecausepressuregradientswere not
measuredaccuratelyin this region (sectionA2). However,
analysis
of a 3.5-year-long
time series(includingthe periodof
this study)of pressurein 2- and 8-m depthat the Duck site
indicatesthat largenegativeOSxx/OXacrossthe surfzone are
balancedbyOP/Ox,consistent
withwavesetup(S.J. Lentzand
B. Raubenheimer,submittedmanuscript,1998).

f'0and(poh) - •rsxarenegative
andoccur
concurrently
(Figure
9a). However,the 8-m siteis usuallyseawardof the surfzone
and the wave-driven
setdown(OSxx/OX
is negative)opposes
andis partiallybalanced
by thewindandCoriolisforcedsetup
duringnor'easters
(Figure9b). Pressure
gradients
-p•-• OP/Ox

= -(poh)-• aSxx/aX
+ j9 + (poh)-•e
xduring
these
events
should
be smaller than those from wave setdown alone and should have

When the 4-m site is offshoreof the surfzone, the standard signopposite
tothose
fromf0+ (poh)-•• alone.
Again,accurate
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Figure8. Time seriesof the along-shelf
forcing[•Y/(poh) - (aP/ay)/po] andthe response
[a•/at +

,•'Y/(poh)]
at (a) 4-m,(b)8-m,(c) 13-m,(d) 21-m,and(e) 26-mmooring
sites.
Thebottom
stress
rt'yis

estimated
using
ther valueseaward
ofthesurfzone(equation
(9)),andOSxy/OX
isnotincluded
in theforcing.
Thus,whena siteis withinthe surfzone (shadedregions),discrepancies
maybe large.

windstressterm r•X(poh)-• is reducedby about
estimates
of the cross-shelf
pressure
gradientare neededto con- cross-shelf
firm this balance.Insidethe surf zone, OS•x/OX
is positive,and 40% at the 13-m site relative to the 8-m site owing to the
duringa nor'easter,
wavesetupis reinforced
by the cross-shelfincreasein waterdepth(Figure10a,Table 4). As in 8-m depth,
andfa + (poh)-•rsxareopposed
during
wind stressand Coriolisforce.However,the OS•x/OX
term is so -(poh) -• OSxx/OX
muchlargerthantheothertermsthattheyarelikelynegligible
for the strongestevents,and in 13-mdepth,cancellationis nearly
completein somecases(e.g.,September5 andOctober4 and
mostsurfzoneconditions
(seesection4.2).
The cross-shelf
pressuregradientOP/Oxwas measuredat 10-11 in Figure 10b). The observedpressuregradientsare
consistent
withthiscancellation
(Figure10c).The
the13-msiteandisbalanced
by(poh)-• OSxx/OX
andfa. The qualitatively
Table 4. StandardDeviationsof Terms in the Cross-ShelfMomentumBalance(1)

Site

as/at

fa

(1/po)(aP/ax)

rsX/poh

rbX/poh

(1/poh)(aSxx/ax)

4m
8m

0.0
0.0

1.1
1.7

.-'
-'-

0.9
0.8

0.4
0.2

9.6 (221.5)
3.6 (3.5)

13 m
21 m
26 m

0.0
0.0
0.1

1.6
1.4
1.1

2.1
1.8
1.4

0.4
0.3
0.3

0.1
0.1
0.1

1.5
0.2
0.6

Statistics
for the 4- and8-m sitesare for periodswhenthesesiteswereseawardof the surfzone.The

values
in parentheses
include
allperiods.
Unitsare10-s m s-2.
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Figure9. Timeseriesof largesttermsin thecross-shelf
momentum
balance
at the8-msite,(a) Coriolisforce

f9 andwindstress
rsX/poh
and(b) radiation
stress
gradient
(poh)-• OSxx/OX
and(f9 + rsX/poh
). Notethe
vertical scalesdiffer in Figures9a and 9b.

Coriolisforcefg, OSxx/OX,
and OP/Oxare mutuallycorrelated. OSxx/OX
and OP/Ox.The localbottomslopein 26-m depthis

Linearregression
of f• and 9•-• OP/Oxyieldsa significant usedto estimateOSxx/OX
, but the localslopeis largerand of
correlation(0.63) and a regression
coefficientof 0.82 (Table differentsignthan the averagebottom slopeover the cross5), suggesting
a geostrophic
balance.However,p•-• OP/Oxis shelfseparationof the pressuregauges(at the 5- and 33-m
bettercorrelated
(0.80)with [f• - (poh)-• OSxx/OX]
than sites)usedto estimateOP/Oxat the 26-msite(Figure2).
withf• alone.Theseresults(Tables4 and5, Figures9 and10)
The barocliniccomponentof the cross-shelf
pressuregradisuggestthat 0Sxx/0x is importantin the cross-shelf
momentum ent often opposesthe barotropiccomponentat the 13- and

balanceoffshoreof the surfzone,in depthsat leastasgreatas

21-m sites,wherebottompressuregradientand densitygradient estimates
couldbe made(Figure12). Correlations
between
At the 21- and 26-msites,f• and 9•-• OP/Oxare highly the barotropicand baroclinicpressuregradientsare -0.82 at
correlatedwith linearregression
coefficients
near 1 (Table5) both sites.The standarddeviationsindicatethat the depthand are largerthan the other terms(Table4). The cross-shelf averagedbaroclinicpressuregradientbalances30-45% of the
momentumbalanceis thusconsistent
with geostrophy
(Figure barotropic
pressure
gradient.Cross-shelf
density
gradients
(ba11).The standard
deviations
of rSX/poh
and(poh)-• OSxx/OX roclinicpressuregradients)in October,when stratificationis
are lessthan 1/5 of f3 in 21-m depth(Table 4), and the cor- relativelyweak (Figure4), are similarin magnitudeto crossrelationbetween
f3 andp•-• OP/Oxisnotalteredsignificantlyshelf densitygradientsin August,when stratificationis relaby includingeither in the balance.At the 26-m site the stan- tivelystrong(Figure 12).
dard deviationof the estimated(poh)-• OSxx/OX
is larger
The importanceof the barocliniccontribution
to the depth(about1/2 off3) thanat the 21-m sitebecausethe localbottom averaged,
cross-shelf
pressuregradientandthe tendencyfor a
slopeis steeper(hx in (15), discussed
below).However,the geostrophic
balancesuggestthe verticalshearin the alongcorrelationis not increasedby includingOSxx/OX,possibly
be- shelfvelocitymay be in thermal wind balanceover the inner
causeof the disparityin the spatial scalesused to estimate shelf,
13m.
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Figure10. Timeseries
of largest
termsin thecross-shelf
momentum
balance
at the13-msite,(a) Coriolis

forcef•andwindstress
r•X/poh,
(b)radiation
stress
gradient
(poh)-• OSxx/OX
and(f• + r•X/poh
), and(c)
pressure
gradient
p•-• OP/Ox
and[f• + r•X/poh
- (poh)-• OSxx/OX].
Correlations
andregression
coefficientsare givenin Table 5.

Ov

0z

g

this balance will hold over the shallow inner shelf, where no

Op

P0fOx

(6)

part of the watercolumnis distantfrom the surfaceandbottom. The moored array observations
providefive locations

Although(6) hasbeenshownto holdin themiddleof thewater where the two terms in this balancecan be compared(Table
columnat midshelf[Winantet al., 1987],it is not obviousthat 6). In eachcase,0p/0x is estimated
asthe difference
between
densitiesat the samedepthon adjacentmooringsdividedby
the mooringseparation.(Densityat 4.4-mdepthfor the 13-m
Table 5. Regression
Analysisoff• With (OP/Ox)/po
sitewascomputedby linearlyinterpolatingbetweenthe 1.5Terms in Cross-ShelfGeostrophicBalance
and 7.6-m densities,Figure 2.) Vertical shearsOv/Oz, estiSite
13
13
21
26

rn
m*
rn
rn

Correlation
Coefficient
0.63
0.80
0.92
0.93

Regression
Coefficient
0.82
1.34
1.16
1.19

_+0.38
_+0.41
_+0.22
_ 0.15

mated from current metersverticallybracketingthe 0p/Ox at
Days
63
48
50
78

both moorings,are substantial,
corresponding
to along-shelf

velocity
differences
of 15-40cms-• across
thewatercolumn.
The vertical shear in the middle of the water column is

approximately
in thermalwindbalance(Table6, Figure13).
Standarddeviationsof the two termsin (6) are roughlyequal
at each location and increasetoward the coast,consistentwith

All correlationsare significantly
differentfrom zero at the 95%
confidencelevel, and 95% confidenceintervalsfor regressioncoefficients are shown.

*Regression
analysis
off• - OSxx/OX
is with (OP/Ox)/po.

strongcross-shelf
densitygradients
in thevicinityof the 8- and
13-m sitesowingto the Chesapeake
Bay plume and, during
August,to upwelling/downwelling
of the pycnocline.
The two
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Figure11. Timeseriesof largesttermsin thecross-shelf
momentum
balance
at the26-msite,f• and9•OP/Ox.Correlations
andregression
coefficients
between
f• and9•-• OP/Oxaregivenin Table5.

terms in (6) are correlated at all sites.Inaccuraciesin the
interpolationof densityat the 13-msitemaycontributeto the

indicatethatmuchof thesubtidal
verticalshearvariabilityisin
thermalwind balancein depthsas shallowas 10 m.

lowercorrelations
for the 8- and 13-mpair.The largeseparation betweenthe 21- and 26-m sites(10 km) relativeto the
cross-shelf
scaleof the plume(estimatedfrom shipboardsur- 4.

Discussion

veys) probablycontributesto the lower correlationsfor this
The momentumbalancessuggestthree distinctdynamical
pair. Despitethe difficultiesof comparingverticalshearsesti- regions:the surf zone, inner shelf, and midshelf. In the surf
mated at pairsof mooringsiteswith finite differenceestimates zone,forcingbywaveradiationstressgradientsdominates
both
of the densitygradientbetweenmooringsites,the observations along-shelfand cross-shelfmomentumbalances.Over the in-
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Figure12. Time seriesof the barotropic
andbaroclinic
contributions
to the depth-averaged,
cross-shelf
pressuregradient(see (3)) at the 13-m site.
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Table 6. Comparisonof Terms in Thermal Wind Balance,
Equation(6)
Standard

Sites
8-13
13-21
13-21
21-26
21-26

Surface
4.4
7.6
12.7
7.6
12.7

Pof
3.6
2.5
1.1
0.9
0.8

Op

Correlation

Ox

CoefficientDays

3.3
2.5
0.9
1.1
0.6

0.65
0.89
0.72
0.62
0.53
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al., this issue], and some of the variability is likely also a
responseto the large-scalewind field [Wang,1979;Noble and
Butman, 1979; Yankovskyand Garvine, 1998]. In either case,
OP/Oy is driven by large-scaleprocessesnot included in the
presentforcingterms.

Deviations

MooringMeters
Below -g

ON NORTH

4.1.

Along-Shelf Velocity Response

The depth-averaged,along-shelfmomentumbalance(2) is
recasthere to relate the depth-averaged,along-shelfvelocityto

49
31
53
65
62

the forcing

O•

Standard
deviation
unitsare 10-2 s-1. All correlations
are significantlydifferent from zero at the 95% confidencelevel.

r•

10P

Ot+ h -

½Y

1 OSxy

p00y+ poh p• Ox.

(7)

It has been assumedthat turbulent Reynold's stresses,nonlin-

ear advectiveterms,and the Coriolistermf5 (seesection3.1)
are small;a linear drag law ((5) and sectionA3) providesan

accurate
estimate
of the bottomstress((poh)- • ,by in (2));

ner shelf, offshore of the surf zone to about the 13-m isobath,

the along-shelfmomentumbalanceis primarily between surface wind and bottom stresses,
with along-shelfpressuregradientsusuallya smallercontribution.The cross-shelfmomentum balance is between cross-shelfpressuregradients,wave
radiation stressgradients,Coriolis forces,and, to a lesserex-

and the near-bottom,along-shelfvelocity vb is approximately
equal to, or at leastwell correlatedwith, the depth-averaged,
along-shelfvelocity•. At eachsite, vb and • are well correlated
(0.86 to 0.99) and % rangesfrom 0.5• to 0.8• based on a
linear regressionanalysis.Given that % and • are well corretent, cross-shelfwind stresses.At the midshelf 21- and 26-m lated, the difference in magnitudemay be accountedfor by
sitesthe along-shelfbalance is betweenwind stresses,along- adjustingr.
shelf pressuregradients,bottom stresses,and accelerations.
Integrating(7) in time yields[Lentzand Winant,1986]
The cross-shelfmomentumbalanceis geostrophic.These simplified momentumbalancesare usedhere to examinethe re10_Sxy
I -(t-t')/Tf -(t-to)/Tf
•e =
lationshipbetweenthe forcing(winds,waves,and along-shelf
P0 0y
p0h p0h
Ox}e
dt'+ 3oe
pressuregradients)and the response(along-shelfcurrentsand
(8)
cross-shelfpressuregradients)and to derive simple scalings
relevantto other locations.The along-shelfpressuregradient whereT/= h/r is a frictionaltimescale
and3o = 3(t = to).
OP/Oyis treated as a forcingrather than as a responsebecause On the basisof (7) or (8), two factorsdeterminethe character
the observedOP/Oy(alongboth the 5- and 21-m isobaths)are of • and its cross-shelfstructure,the relativemagnitudesof the
not correlated with the local wind stress. As indicated in secforcingtermsand the forcingtimescalerelativeto the frictional
tion 3.1, part of the variabilityin OP/Oyalongthe 5-m isobath timescale
Tf. As notedabove,OSxy/OX
dominates
the alongis associated
with the ChesapeakeBay plume events[Rennieet shelf forcing in the surf zone. Seaward of the surf zone,

' 10P
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Figure 13. Time seriesof the termsin the thermalwind balance(6) betweenthe (a) 8- and 13-msites(4.4
m belowsurface)and (b) 13- and 21-m sites(12.7 m belowsurface).Correlationsare givenin Table 6.
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OSxy/OX
is smalland the relativeimportanceof (Y/h and tember22 (whenOSxy/OX
opposes
thewind)between
thesurf
zone(• = +80 cm s-• at the 4-m site)andthe innershelf
(• = -50 cms-• atthe13-msite).Theflowreversal
observed

OP/Oydependson their cross-shelfstructure.In the absenceof
cross-shelfvariations, OP/Oy will become increasinglymore
importantrelative to (Y/h as the depth increases[e.g.,Lentz

betweenthe 4- and 21-m siteson October 14-15 is alsopre-

and Winant,.1986],andthisis qualitatively
true in the present dicted.The crudedragformulation(9) contributesto errorsin
observations(comparethe cross-shelf
variationof rSy/hwith the magnitudeof •e in the transitionregion betweenthe surf
that of OP/Oyin Table 2).
zone and the inner shelf.Errors in the signof •e (e.g., at the
If the forcing varies on timescalesthat are long compared 8-msiteon September
22,where•e = + 15 cms-• and• =

of inaccurate
estimation
of
with Tf, thenthe response
is basically
frictional.The along- -30 cms-•) mayoccurbecause
shelfflow is approximatelyin phasewith the forcingand quasi- the small residual stresswhen opposingstressesfrom wave
steadyin the sensethat the accelerationsare dynamicallyneg- breakingand wind are aboutequal.
ligible.In thiscase,from(7), •e = Tf[-P•-• OP/Oy+ rsY/ Overall, thesecomparisons(e.g., Plate 1) suggestthat (8)
poh+ (poh)-• OSxy/OX].
In contrast,
if theforcing
timescaleestimates• well, giventhe forcingand the prescription(9) for
isshortcompared
to Tf, thentheresponse
lagstheforcingand the bottom dragcoefficient.It is somewhatsurprisingthat the
is weaker than the steadyresponse.The three forcing terms linear drag formulation(9) works this well, given its likely
(sampledhourly) have decorrelationtimescalesof 1-2 days. dependenceon waves,bottomroughness,and stratification.To
The resultsin section3 suggestthat roughly
determinethe sensitivity
of •p to variationsin r (seawardof the
surfzone), the rmsdifferencebetween•p and 3 wascomputed

r = 5 x 10-3 m s-•

h -<3.0Hsig

(9a) asa functionof r overtherange1-20 x 10-4 m s-•. Seaward
of the surf zone, the rms error is not sensitiveto r between 3
and 6 x 10-4 m s-•. The rms difference is more sensitive to

(within the surf zone),

r -- 5 X 10-4 m s-•

h > 3.0Hsig

(9b) low values of r than to high values. Clearly, bottom stress

(seawardof the surf zone).

remainsa poorlyunderstoodaspectof the surfzoneand inner
shelf dynamics.

Withinthesurfzone,assuming
h = 8 m or less,Tf is30min

or less,short comparedwith the forcingtimescaleand consis- 4.2. Cross-ShelfPressure Gradient Response
The cross-shelfpressuregradientbalanceswave, wind, and
tent with previousobservationsin which surf zone flows rewith the along-shelfflow) forces
spondedwithin a few hoursto changesin forcing[Feddersen
et Coriolis(associated
al., 1998]. Seawardof the surf zone, h = 4 - 26 m and (9)

impliesTf = 2-14 hours.Thus,at midshelf,Tf approaches

OP

1 OSxx r •x

Ox-

h Ox+ •- + pof•.

(10)

the forcing decorrelation timescale and the flow response
may detectablylag the forcing. The observedtime lags for Over midshelfthe present (section3.2) and previousresults
maximum correlation between subtidal flow • and forcing indicate that the cross-shelfbalance (10) is approximately
(-OP/Oy+ •Y/h q-h- • OXxy/OX
) are2, 7, and9-11hours geostrophic.However, as the depth decreases,the cross-shelf
for the 4-, 8-m, and deepersites,respectively.The increasein wind and radiation stressesbecome more important. The
the magnitudeof the lagswith increasingwater depth is con- cross-shelfgradient of the depth-averagedpressuremay be
sistentwith (7) and (9).
estimatedfrom (10), given cross-shelfdistributionsof depth,
Estimatesof •e from the forcingwere made using(8) and wave radiation stressSxx, cross-shelfwind stress,and the
theprescription
for r in (9). The frictionaltimescale
Tf in the along-shelfcurrent• (whichmay be estimatedusing(7) and
surf zone is shorter than the hourly samplerate, therefore •e
(8), giventhewaveradiationstress
Sxy,along-shelf
windstress,

wassetequalto theforcingtimesTf whenthe4- or 8-msites and along-shelfpressuregradient).If, on the inner shelf(seawere in the surf zone. Unfiltered hourly time seriesof •e and wardof the surfzone,whereOSxy/OX
is negligible),
thewind

observed• for each site are similar (Plate 1). Root-mean- stressis approximatelyequalto the bottomstressin the alongsquare(rms)differences
areabout10cms-•, correlations
are shelfmomentumbalance(e.g., • = •Y/(po r) in (7); seesec0.74 to 0.86, and linear regressionslopesrange from 0.92 to tion 3.1), then the cross-shelf
pressuregradient(10) depends
1.20.
only on the wave radiation stressSxxand the local wind stress
The •e estimatesreproducethe observedcross-shelfvariaOP
10Sxx r •x fr •y
tions in 3. For example, on August 20 and 23, strongalongOx- h Ox+ •- +--'r
(11)
shelf currentsare driven in part by an along-shelfpressure
gradientassociatedwith the ChesapeakeBay plume (section
To examinethe relativemagnitudeof the three termson the
3.1). The observedand predictedcurrentsare maximumat the
right-hand
sideof (11), considerfirstthe ratio of the cross-shelf
13-msite(about-40 and -70 cm s-• on August20 and23,

respectively).Flowsare weaker at the 21- and 26-m sitesbecausethe pressuregradientassociate
d with the plumedoesnot

extendoffshoreto thesesites.The pressure
gradientispresent
onshoreof the 13-m site,but the'responsedecreases
as the
depth decreasesfrom 13 to 4 m becausethe pressuregradient
body force is balancedby bottom stress(e.g.,r• e -• h OP/Oy
from (7)). The estimatedvelocity•e doesnot reproduce• as
well duringa similarplume eventaroundSeptember20, probablybecausethe arraydoesnot resolvecross-shelf
variationsin
OP/Oy during this event. The •e estimatesusingthe bottom
stressformulation(9) do reproducethe flow reversalon Sep-

wind stress to the Coriolis

force is

r•X/h

r tan (4>)

fray= fh

(12)

wherean along-shelfwind stressdirectioncorresponds
to 4>=
0. The depth h, where the magnitudesof the two terms are
equal as a functionof the wind stressorientation,for midlati-

tudes(f = 10-4 s-•) anda typicaldragcoefficient
seaward
of
the surfzone(r = 5 x 10-4 m/s)are shownin Figure14a.
For winds oriented 45ø relative to the coastline, as is often the
case at Duck, the cross-shelfwind stress is about half the
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wave-driven setdown associatedwith nonbreaking surface
wavesin variable depth. In the presentobservationsthe wave
radiation stressgradientsare at least as large asthe cross-shelf
wind stressandthe Coriolisforcein O(10 m) depthseawardof
the surfzone(Figures9b and 10b).The generalityof thisresult

,

35

(a)

30

•

25

•

20

isassessed
byestimating
thesizeofh-10Sxx/Ox relativeto the
Coriolis term frSy/r and the cross-shelfwind stressrSX/h.
Assumingnormallyincidentwavesfor simplicity,the radiation stressgivenby (A4) is

15

10
5

•

i

20

40

i

i

60

80

,

25

!

,

(13)

wherethephasespeedc = ro/kandthe groupvelocityca =

Wind Direction(deg)
30

Sx•
=E(T-2cg
1•)

I•SXl/(Poh)>lfvl

I

O•o/Okfollow from the linear wave dispersionequation
c02h

,

--

(b) IfvI>(Po
h)-IIo
• Sxx/O•
xl

= kh tanh (kh )

15 s
10s

.• 20

7.5s

-Cl 5

where •0 and k are the wave radian frequencyand wavenumber, respectively.
Energyconservation(for the presentcaseof
nonbreakingwaves)yields

5s

(Ecg)•

PogHo•,sig
2
16[tanh (kh) + kh sech2 (kh)]

E ..____.__

Cg

10

hereS•,sigis the deepwatersignificant
waveheight.Substi-

5

tutioninto (13) yields

0
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HsIg,•
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poa2,s[(s)
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kh and

15s
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f(s) =

1/2 + s sech (s) csch (s)
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10s

• 5o

tanh (s) + s sech2 (s)

Using the dispersionequation,s dependson the nondimen-

sionaldepthco2h/g.Differentiation
yields

.c 40

10Sxx
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Figure 14. (a) Depth where Coriolis force associatedwith

The ratio of the radiation

•'--•-xl
I

along-shelf-directed
wind corresponds
to 0ø. (b) Depth where

If'01equalstheradiation
stress
gradient
(poh)-i IOSxx/Oxl,
as

equals
IOSxx/OX
a•afunction
ofH•2ig,od•x/r
sx(see(17)).Each

= 16#f r•y ro4q(s).

(16)

OSxx
x PoHs2ig,•J'tx

Ox/r•= 16 r•x •ø2p(s)

(17)

where

co2h
Coriolisforce in 12-m depth and the terms are approximately
equal in 6-m depth (consistentwith observations;
see Figures
10aand 9a). The cross-shelf
wind stresswill be relativelymore
importantat lower latitude or if the drag coefficientis larger.
Observational studies concluding that the cross-shelfmomentum balanceis primarily geostrophicare often in depths
greater than 20 m and do not considerthe contributionof

term is

Similar calculationsfor the ratio of OSxx/OXand r sxyield

curvein Figures14b and 14ccorresponds
to the indicatedwave

period.Termswereestimated
withf = 10-4 S-1, r = 5 X
10-4 m s-1, andPo= 1023kg m-3.

stress term to the Coriolis

thus

wind-driven,
along-shelf
flow If'01equalsthe cross-shelf
wind
stressIrsxl/po
h asa functionof winddirection(see(12)). An

a function
of Hs2igo•hx/r
sx(see(16)).(c) DepthwhereI,sxl

coth (s)

s[tanh (s) + s sech2 (s)]'

f' (s)

p(s)= -•-q(s)= tanh
(s)+ ssech
2(s)'
The functions
q andp dependrelativelystrongly
on w2h/g
(Figure15).Forexample,
in shallow
water,p = h - 5/2andq =
h -3/2. In contrast,
for windstresses
that do not varyin the
cross-shelf direction, the cross-shelf wind stress term rSX/h

variesash-1 andthe Coriolistermf,Sy/r is constant.
These
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ratios((16) and (17)) suggest
waveradiationstresses
will dominate in very shallowwater, evenwith nonbreakingwaves.
The depth where the ratio of the radiation stressto the
Coriolisterm equalsunity (from (16)) is shownin Figure 14b,
for midlatitudesand a typicalvalueof the dragcoefficient(r =
2
Tsyforseveral
5 x 10-4 ms-1)asa function
ofHsig,oJtx/
wave
2

periods.
At Duck,Hsig,•andTsyarecorrelated
suchthattheir
ratioistypically
0(20-40) m4 N-1. Thebeachslopebetween
2
Tsy = 0.2the 4- and13-msitesis roughly0.01,soHsig,o•tx/
0.4. Wave periodsare O(10 s), so the ratio (16) is unity in
about 15- to 20-m depth (Figure 14b), qualitativelyconsistent
with the observationthat the terms are about equal in 13-m

depth(Figure10b)ßFor fixedHsig,o•tx/
2
rsythe radiationstress Figure 16. Summaryschematicof the dominant cross-shelf
term is importantin deeperwater as the surfacewave period
(and hencewavelength)increases(Figure 14b), reflectingthe
dependenceof q on the nondimensional
depth (Figure 15).

and along-shelfmomentum balancesin the surf zone, inner
shelf, and midshelf regions.Dashed lines indicate transition
zoneswhere momentumbalancesmay be more complicated.

At midlatitudes, when the wind direction is not close to

cross-shelfdirected (e.g., when the wind direction <60 ø in
thoughOXxy/OX
wasneglected
offshore
of thesurfzone(11),it
Figure 14a), the cross-shelfwind stressexceedsthe Coriolis
can drive substantialalong-shelf currents in the surf zone.
term only when h < 10 m. However, the Sxx gradientterm
Hence, in the surf zone, (10) reducesto
alsousuallyexceedsthe Coriolisterm in depthslessthan 10 m
(Figure 14b) andthe Sxxgradientterm increasesrapidlyasthe
OP
1 OSxx f OSxy
(•8)
depth decreasesfurther (Figure 15). Under these circumOx
h Ox
r Ox
stancesthe Coriolis force dominates on the midshelf, the Co-

riolis and radiation stressterms are both important on the
inner shelf, and the cross-shelfwind stressis never a dominant

term. In the contrastingsituation of a cross-shelfwind, the
Coriolis term vanishesand the cross-shelfwind stressis larger
thanthe radiationstressterm offshore(Figure 14c).The depth
where rSX/h equals the radiation stressterm depends on
2

using (7) with a surf zone balancebetweenradiation stress
gradientsand bottom friction. The ratio of the two terms on
the right-handsideof (18) is

(f/r)OSxy/OX fh
(OSxx/Ox)/h

sin (20)

r [cos (20) + 2]

(19)

x

Hsig,oJtx/q's
andthe waveperiod((17) andFigure14c).The using(A2) and(A4), assuming
shallow
waterwaves(c - cg)
wave radiation stressgradient from an energetic ocean swell

(e.g., 15-speriodwaveswith Hsig,•= 3 m) shoalingon a
moderatelyslopingshelf (e.g., hx = 0.005) will exceedthe

and similarcross-shelfscalesfor the divergences,and with 0 =
0 correspondingto normally incidentwaves.
The ratio of the frictional and Coriolistimescales(fh/r =

forceof a strongcross-shelf
windstress
(0.4N m-2, 10-mwind fTf) isabout
0.1forh = 5 m,r = 5 x 10-3 m s-1, andf =
speed15m s-1) in lessthan30-mwaterdepth(Figure14c). 10--4 S-1.Theotherfractioninvolving
theincident
waveangle
The aboveresults(e.g., Figures14b and 14c) suggestthat
OSxx/OX,rSX/h, and fzSy/r may be similar in magnitudeseaward of the surf zone, in depthsof O(10-30 m). Within the
surf zone, rSX/hand f•Y/r are negligiblebecauseOSxx/OXis
orders of magnitude larger than seaward of the surf zone
[Longuet-Higgins
and Stewart,1964;Bowen et al., 1968]. A1-

0 is alwayslessthan 0.6, and for waveswithin 10ø of normally
incidentit is0.1 or less.Thus(18) suggests
that undermostsurf
zone conditionsthe pressuregradient associatedwith wavedriven setupwill be at least an order of magnitudelarger than
the geostrophicpressuregradient associatedwith the wavedriven, along-shelfcurrentjet.
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Summary

Estimatesof terms in the along-shelfand cross-shelfmomentum balancesindicate three dynamicallydistinctregions:
the surf zone,the inner shelfbetweenthe offshoreedgeof the
surf zone and the 13-m isobath, and the midshelf extending
offshoreof the 13-m isobath(Figure 16). Consistentwith previousstudies,breakingsurfacegravitywavesprovidethe dominant forcingin the surfzone.The cross-shelfdivergencein the
cross-shelfcomponentof the wave radiation stressOSxx/OXis
much larger than the other estimatedterms, suggestingit is
balancedby a cross-shelfpressuregradient (i.e., wave setup
that could not be estimatedwith these data). The present
estimatesalso support previous conclusions[Thornton and
Guza, 1986;Feddersenet al., 1998] that the cross-shelfdivergence in the along-shelfcomponent of the wave radiation
3

(02h/g

stressOSxy/OX
is largelybalancedby bottomstress.Thisbal-

Figure 15. Functionsq (see(15)) andp (see(17)) versusthe

ance requiresa linear drag coefficientfor the subtidalflow in
the surf zone that is about 10 times larger than the drag

nondimensional
depthto2h/g.

coefficient

seaward of the surf zone.
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The cross-shelfmomentumbalanceat midshelfis predominantlygeostrophic;that is, the Coriolisforce due to the alongshelf current balancesthe cross-shelfpressuregradient, as
found elsewhere[Brownet al., 1985, 1987;Lee et al., 1984,
1989].At this site the along-shelfflow is geostrophicinto fairly
shallowwater, the 21-m isobath.The along-shelfmomentum
balanceat midshelfis more complex.The wind stressand the
along-shelfpressuregradient terms are similar in magnitude
and are balanced by both accelerationsand bottom stress,
consistentwith previousstudies[Allenand Smith, 1981;Lentz
and Winant, 1986;Lee et al., 1984, 1989;Lentz, 1994].
Between the surf zone and midshelf is a transition region
referred to as the inner shelf,here extendingroughlyfrom the
4- to the 13-m isobath.The along-shelfmomentum balance
over the inner shelf is predominantlybetweenwind and bottom stresses,consistentwith the few previousstudiesof the
momentumbalancein 10 to 15 m of water [Lentzand Winant,
1986; Lee et al., 1989]. Along-shelfpressuregradientswere
importantover the inner shelf during a few eventsassociated
with a low-salinityplumefrom ChesapeakeBay,approximately
100 km north of the studysite [Rennieet al., this issue].In the
cross-shelfdirection the Coriolis force due to the along-shelf
current,OSxx/OX
from the shoalingof unbrokensurfacegravity
waves,and the cross-shelfpressuregradient all have similar
magnitudes.The cross-shelfwind stressis never a dominant
term. The cross-shelfwind stressis similarin magnitudeto the
Coriolis force at the 8-m site, consistentwith the results of Lee

et al. [1989] at 10-m water depth in the SouthAtlantic Bight.
However, the radiation stressgradient OSxx/OX,a term not
consideredby Lee et al. [1989], dominatesat the 8-m site.
Assumingthe cross-shelfpressuregradientbalancesthe other
terms,the pressuregradientmay be thoughtof as a superpositionof a geostrophicalong-shelfflow andwavesetdown.The
strongestalong-shelfcurrentscoincidedwith the largestsurface waves,and geostrophicsetup (southeastward
flows) and
wavesetdownapproximatelycancelledin 13-mdepth,resulting
in a nearly flat mean sea surfaceduring someevents.
On both the inner and midshelfthe depth-averaged,crossshelfpressuregradientincludesa barocliniccomponent(crossshelf densitygradient) that balancesabout one third to one
half of the barotropic component (cross-shelfsea surface
slope).This contrastswith resultsfor winter in the SouthAtlantic Bight, where estimates of the baroclinic component
(from shipboardCTD surveys)were small comparedto the
barotropiccomponent[Lee et al., 1984, 1989].The baroclinic
cross-shelfpressuregradientis in thermal wind balancewith
the vertical shearin the along-shelfflow in water as shallowas

CAROLINA

INNER SHELF

pressuregradient.This simple estimatereproducesaccurately
the observeddepth-averaged,
along-shelfcurrentand its crossshelf variation from the surf zone to midshelf,given a linear

dragcoefficient
of 5 x 10-3 m s-1 withinthesurfzoneand5 x
10 -4 m s-1 seaward of the surf zone.

Appendix
The procedurefor estimatingterms in the depth-averaged
momentumbalances(1) and (2) is describedin sectionA1.
Uncertainties in the estimates are discussedin section A2, and

bottomstressestimatesfrom the linear draglaw are compared
to log-profileestimatesin sectionA3.
A1.

Estimation

of Terms

Terms in the momentum balancesare estimatedusing the
hourly data and then low-passfiltered (half-powerpoint 38
hours) to focuson subtidalvariability.Vertical integralsare
estimatedusinga trapezoidalrule and assumingno vertical
variationsnear the boundariesto extrapolateto the surface
and bottom.
AI.1.
centered

Accelerations.
differences

Time

derivatives

over 2-hour

are

estimated

as

intervals.

A1.2. Pressure gradients. The depth-averagedpressure
gradientin (1) and (2) is estimatedfrom the bottompressure
and densitydata by substituting(4) into (3) or the equivalent
equationfor OP/Oy.The densityterm in (3) is estimatedmore
easilyfrom the moored observationsby noting that

# •xx 1 +

dZ=•xx p#dz+ • •xx p#zdz.

h

h

h

(A1)
The integralson the right-hand side are estimatedfor each
mooring site where densityestimatesare available.The crossshelfgradientsof the bottompressureandthe densityintegrals
are estimatedas finite differencesroughlycenteredon the site
of interest.For example,the cross-shelfpressuregradientestimate

for

the 21-m

site is the

difference

between

bottom

pressure and density estimatesfrom the 26- and 5-m sites
(bottompressureat the 5-m siteand densityfrom the FRF pier
site) dividedby the separation.The 13-mestimateis from the
21- and 5-m sites, and the 26-rfa estimate is from the 33- and

5-m sites(Figure 2). Accuratecross-shelf
pressuregradients

can be made only for the 13-, 21-, and 26-m sites.The bottom
pressureand densitymeasurementsat the 13- and 5-m sites
were too closetogether (separation1 km) to make reliable
10m.
estimatesof the depth-averagedpressuregradient.There are
The depth-averaged,cross-shelfvelocitiesare too small to bottompressurebut no densitymeasurements
offshoreof the
estimateaccuratelyfrom the observations,
but the tendencyfor 26-m site(Figure2). Thereforethe densitygradientterm in (3)
the along-shelfmomentumbalanceto closewithout including for the 26-m site is estimatedusingobservationsfrom the 21the Coriolisforcef• (Figure 8 and Plate 1) suggests
f• is not and 26-m sites.
a large term in the along-shelfmomentum balance. Several
Along-shelfpressuregradientsare estimatedalong the 5previousstudieshavefoundsimilarresultsfor the midshelfand and 21-m isobathsusing data from the along-shelfpressure/
inner shelf[Allenand Smith,1981;Lentzand Winant,1986;Lee density array (Figure 1). Density along the 5-m isobath is
et al., 1989],thoughLee et al. [1984,1989]findf• is largeover assumedverticallyuniform becausetemperatureand conducthe outer shelf in the South Atlantic Bight. In general, the tivity were measuredat only one depth. Pressuregradients
depth-averaged,
cross-shelf
flow remainspoorlyunderstood.If along the 5-m isobathare estimatedas differencesbetween
f• is small, the along-shelfand cross-shelf,depth-averaged measurements from the sites 17 km north and south of the
momentumbalancesdecoupleand the along-shelfmomentum central line. Pressuregradients along the 21-m isobath are
balancein thesethreeregionsprovidesa simpleestimateof the estimated as differences between measurements from the sites
depth-averaged,along-shelfcurrent in terms of the forcing, 32 km north and 27 km south of the central line. Pressure
i.e., along-shelfwind and wave stressesand the along-shelf gradient estimatesfrom different pairs of bottom pressure
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sensorsalong either the 5- or 21-m isobathsyielded similar
estimates.The pressuregradientestimatealong the 5-m isobath is comparedwith the other termsin the along-shelfmomentum balancefrom the 4-, 8-, and 13-m sitesand the pressuregradientalongthe 21-m isobathto termsfrom the 21- and
26-m
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there is no wave break-

ing,Sxygradients
vanishbut Sxxgradients
are nonzero(e.g.,
Longuet-Higgins
and Stewart[1964]and (15)).
A2.

Uncertainties

Uncertainties

sites.

INNER

in the estimates

described

above cannot

be

A1.3. Wind, bottom, and wave radiation stresses. The
quantifiedaccuratelybecauseinstrumentperformancein the
wind stressis estimatedusing a neutral drag law [Largeand field is not understoodwell and becausespatialscalesof variPond, 1981] and the FRF pier winds.Other neutral and non- ation are unknown. Nevertheless,a qualitative discussionof
neutralbulk estimates[Fairallet al., 1996]givenearlyidentical uncertaintiesprovidessomecontextfor interpretingthe estiwind stresses[Austinand Lentz, this issue].No attempt has matespresentedin section3.
been made to account for the influence of waves and the
Errors in the depth-averagedvelocityestimatesincludecurshallownessof the water in the drag law used becausethe rent speed and direction measurementerrors and errors in
dependenceof the dragcoefficientson theseeffectsis not well estimatingthe depth-averagedcurrentsfrom a few vertically
understood[Geemaert,1988]. The FRF pier winds are used spacedcurrent measurements.The current meters have a rebecause there is a continuous

time series over the duration

of

portedaccuracy
of 2-3 cm s-• [Beardsley,
1987;Guzaet al.,

the studyand the pier wind measurements
are nearlyidentical 1988].Uncertaintiesin orientationhavea largerimpacton the
to the wind measurements
at the 21-m site (magnitudeof the cross-shelfvelocities than along-shelfvelocitiesbecausethe
vectorcorrelationis 0.98).
flowsare stronglypolarized(Table 1). The largestsourceof
Bottom stressis estimatedassuminga linear drag law (5) error in estimatingdepth averagesis probablyextrapolationof
with r = 5 x 10-4 rn s-•. This choiceis motivatedby the current profilesto the surfaceand bottom. However, comsimplicityand the poor understandingof the factorsinfluenc- parison of the standard estimate at the 21-m site with an
ing bottom stressin the surf zone and inner shelf. Bottom estimateincorporatingnear-surfaceoceansurfacecurrent rastressestimatesfrom (5) are comparedwith log-profileesti- dar (OSCR) [Shayet al., 1998] and near-bottomtripod (Secmatesusingbottom tripod measurementsat the 21-m site in tion A3) current measurementsyielded rms differencesin
Section A3.

Wave radiationstresses
are estimatedin 8-m depthfrom the
FRF wave-directionalarray data and a directional moment

estimation
technique[Elgaret al., 1994].To estimateSxyat
other locations,the depth and surfacewave properties are
assumednot to vary in the along-shelfdirectionand the wave
field is assumednarrow-bandedin both frequencyand direction. In this case[Longuet-Higgins
and Stewart,1964]

depth-averaged
velocities
of I cm s-•. Maximumdifferences
were 5 cm s-• for hourlydata and 3 cm s-• for low-passfiltered data.This suggests
depthaveragingat thissitedoesnot
increasesubstantiallythe uncertaintyin the estimatesover the
uncertaintyin the individual current measurements.Current
meter uncertaintiesincludewave-inducedbiasesthat may affect all instrumentson a mooring, and thus it cannot be assumedthat depth averagingwill reduce the uncertaintyfrom
that for an individual current meter. Therefore/Su - 3 cm s-•

Sxy= Ecgsin (20)/(2c)

(A2)

is the assumeduncertaintyin both the currentsand the depthsubtidal accelerationshave an estimated uncertaintyof/Su/At, where a At of 9 hourswaschosen
as approximatelya quarter of the 38-hourcutoff period for the
low-passfilter (Table A1). Estimateduncertaintyin the Coriolis terms isflSu.
Parallelplate pressureportswere addedto the Seagauges
to
reduceflow noise.On the basisof flume tests(flow speedsof

whereE = po#Hs2ig/16
isthewaveenergy,
Hsigisthesignifi- averaged currents. The
cant wave height, Pois a referencedensity,# is gravitational

acceleration,
andca andc are the (lineartheory)groupand
phasevelocities,respectively,at the peakwavefrequency.The

angle0 in 8-mdepthischosen
suchthatSxyfrom(A2) equals
themeasured
Sxyin 8-mdepth(using
valuesofE, andofc and
ca basedon the peak frequency,
measuredin 8-m depth)

6-40 cms-•) andoceandeployments
of several
sensors
at the
The cross-shelf
gradientin Sxyat eachmeasurement
site, samesite,the pressuremeasurementshavea relativeaccuracy

[Thorntonand Guza, 1986].

using(A2) and Snell'slaw is givenby

OSxy
= e sin (0)/c
Ox

(A3)

of 0.1-0.2 mbar. The influenceof waveson the pressuremeasurementsis not known. Comparisonsof the Seagaugesand
Setra pressuresensorsat the 5- and 21-m central line sites
indicate relative accuraciesbetween these pairs of---1 mbar.
Uncertainties in the bottom pressure gradient terms are

wherethe wavedissipation
e = O[Eca cos(O)]/Ox is esti- 100(SPb/Ax)/Po
(100istheconversion
frommbarto N m-2),
matedusingthe modelof Whitford and Thornton [Churchand
Thornton,1993],withB = 0.72 and •/= 0.3 [Chenet al., 1997].
The modeled dissipationrate dependslinearly on the local
bottomslope(estimatedfrom bathymetricsurveys;seeFigure
2) and on the localwave energy(obtainedby applyinglinear
theory to the bottom pressurespectrumat sea-swellfrequenciesmeasurednear eachmooring/tower.)Cross-shelf
gradients
of

S•=E •-[1 +cos
2(0)]-

(A4)

where 15P•,is assumedto be 0.2 mbar for Seagaugepairsand 1
mbar for Seagauge-Setra
pairs.Uncertaintiesin the densityare

estimated
to be 0.1 kg m-3 basedon comparisons
with shipboard CTD measurementsand between adjacentinstruments
on the samemooringwhen the water columnis thoughtto be
well mixed. Uncertainties arise primarily from drift of the
conductivitycells [Alessiet al., 1996]. Uncertainties in the
depth-averaged
densitiesdue to havingonlytwo instrumentsat
the northern and southern21-m siteswere estimatedby comparingdepth averagesusingall four instrumentsat the central
21-m site with estimatesusingonly two instruments.The rms

were estimatedsimilarly using estimatesof dissipationfrom differences
were0.25kgm-3. Thus/59is assumed
to be 0.1kg
the model and estimatesof E and the peak wave frequency m-3, except
forthealong-shelf
gradient
atthe21-msite,where
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Figure A1. Time seriesof along-shelfbottom stressat the 21-m site estimatedusinga linear drag law with

r - 5 x 10-4 m s-• andlogprofilesfromeithera bottomtripodor a bottomtetrapod.Tetrapod-based
estimatesare shownduringAugust,when a tripod and tetrapodwere both deployed.

it isassumed
to be0.25kgm-3. Uncertainties
in thebaroclinic A3.

Bottom

Stress Estimates

pressuregradientare estimatedas #h3p/(po•XX).There is

The linear drag formulationusedto estimatebottom stress
additionaluncertaintyassociatedwith cross-shelf
variationsin is crude because it does not account for factors such as variOP/Oybetween5 and 13 m and between21 and 26 m because abilityin bottom roughnessand surfacegravitywaves.Bottom
OP/Oy is estimatedonly along two isobaths.
tripodand tetrapod[Kimet al., 1997]deployments
at the 21-m
Hourly wind stressestimatesfrom the FRF pier and the siteprovideindependentbottom stressestimates.
21-m site (separation-5 km) haverms differencesof 2-3 x
The 1-m-tall tetrapods supported four Marsh-McBirney
10-2 N m-2. Thesedifferences
are presumably
from both electromagneticcurrent meters samplingat 1 Hz for 1024 s
instrument inaccuraciesand spatial variations in the wind, every 4 hours and an altimeter that determined the sensor
which is assumedto be spatiallyuniform. Thus the estimated elevationsabovethe seafloor.There were 30-daytetrapod deuncertainty
is 3rs/(po
h) with 3rs = 3 x 10-2 N m-2. An- ploymentsduringAugustand October.The 5-m-tall bottom
other major source of uncertaintyis the drag coefficientin tripodssupportedfive benthicacousticstresssensor(BASS)
shallowwater and its dependenceon seastateandwind direc- current meters [Williamset al., 1987] and seventhermistors.
tion (fetch). A summaryof drag coefficientestimatesin shal- Currentswere samplednearly continuouslyat approximately
low water by Geernaert[1988] suggestsuncertaintiesof about 1.5 Hz. There were 30-day tripod deploymentsduring July20%. Recent evidencesuggeststhe drag coefficientover the August and September.There is generallygood agreement
inner shelf may be different for onshoreand offshorewinds between the nearest-bottomvector-measuringcurrent meter
[Friedrichsand Wright,1998].
(VMCM) (elevation1.5 m) on the 21-m mooringand the
Uncertaintiesin the bottom stressterm owingto uncertain- BASStripod and electromagnetic
currentmeter (EMCM) tetties in the current measurementsare r 3u/h. However, of more

concern is the dependenceof r on factors such as waves,
bottom roughness,and stratification,and, more generally,the
appropriateness
of a lineardraglaw for parameterizing
bottom
stress.A comparisonof the linear drag and log-profileestimatesof bottom stressat the 21-m site is givenin sectionA3.
The radiationstressgradientestimatesare crude.Errors are
due to uncertaintiesin the bottom slope,errors in linear theory, and errorsin model-basedestimatesof the breakingwave
dissipationrate. The radiation stressgradient estimatesfor
nonbreakingwavesare probablyaccuratewithin 50% but may
be less accurate for breaking waves. When the fraction of
waves breaking is low, but not negligible,as occursin the
region borderingthe seawardedge of the surf zone, the true
Sxx gradient changessign and the estimatesmay have larger
fractional errors and/or the wrong sign.

Table

A1.

Estimated

Uncertainties

in Terms

of Cross-Shelf

and Along-ShelfMomentumBalances,Equations(1) and (2)
Site

Term

4 m

8 m

13 m

21 m

26 m

8u/At

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

fSu

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

8Pb(P9Ax)
ghap/(poZXX)
8eb/(poAy)
ghSp/(poAy)
ar•/(p0 h)

'''
'"
0.06
0.02
0.7

11.7
0.9
......
......
0.4

0.4
0.3
0.2

0.7
0.1
0.03
0.08
0.1

0.3
0.1
...
...
0.1

8rb/(poh)

0.4

0.2

0.1

0.1

0.1

Units are 10-s m s-2.
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Duration,
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